Social Media Ad Campaign Checklist
This Social Media Ad Campaign Checklist is designed for generic use as many social media
channels offer advertising and each has slightly different campaign set up requirements.
Getting To Know You
 Identify the objective of your campaign – e.g.
brand awareness, sell products, capture leads?
 Identify how your objective aligns with your
business requirements.

Company Positioning
 Identify what makes your company unique
among competitors – e.g. team, service, or?
 Identify the value your company, products or
service offers to your customers.
 Identify key messaging for your company,
product, or service that you’re advertising.

Customer Targeting
 Identify the type of customer you’re targeting in
your advertising.
 Identify the key characteristics, values, habits,
interests, or demographics of your target
customer.

Channel Selection
 Identify where target customers spend their
time online - what social channels do they use?
 Identify which of these platforms and networks
you will use to place your ads.

Custom Audiences
 Create a custom audience based on the
information you’ve identified in your customer
targeting.
 Give your audience an easily identifiable name,
such as “teenagers” or “homeowners”.
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Ad Creative
 Identify the type of ad you’ll run – image(s),
video, graphic, weblink, download, text or?
 Obtain or create the ad elements you require.
 Write ad message and accompanying copy –
headline, description text, call to action,
message scripts, etc.
 Identify or create linked elements - landing
page, downloads, app install, forms, etc.

Campaign Budget
 Identify what your campaign budget will be –
lifetime, daily, and/or weekly spending caps.
 Identify your campaign payment method.

Campaign Schedule
 Identify when you will deploy your campaign.
 Identify how long your campaign will run for.
 Identify any ad delivery time limitations (not
after 5pm, not before noon, etc.)

Campaign Activation
 Review campaign, ad sets, and individual ad
details in the channel’s ads manager.
 Create & preview ads for each placement.
 Create required links & analytics tracking codes.
 Publish campaign!

Monitoring & Results
 Monitor ads throughout campaign schedule, review A/B test results, & update / optimize ads as needed.
 Measure campaign performance, compare against KPIs & historical data, and record results.

Repeat as necessary for other social media channels or campaign objectives!
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